D-E CGO: Directions to Area High Schools for College Representatives

Academy of the Holy Angels: 315 Hillside Ave, Demarest 201 768-7822
Turn right onto East Palisade Avenue. Continue about .5 miles. Make a right on to Grand Ave/Engle Street (Grand Avenue becomes Engle Street). Go 1.8 miles. turn left onto CR-501. Go 1.9 miles. Turn right onto Hillside Avenue. Continue to about .9 miles to 315 Hillside Avenue (on right).

Bergen Catholic High School: 1040 Oradell Ave, Oradell 201 261-1844
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Continue along Jones Road until you see the sign for Route 4 West. Take Route 4W to Forest Avenue toward Maywood/Westwood. Turn right onto Oradell Avenue. Continue to 1040 Oradell Avenue (on the corner of Forest and Oradell Avenues)

Dwight Morrow High School: 274 Knickerbocker Rd, Englewood 201 862-6150
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Continue down the hill through the town about 1.3 miles. ¾ around the circle, Turn right onto Knickerbocker Road. Continue to 274 Knickerbocker Road.

Fort Lee High School: 3000 Lemoine Ave, Fort Lee 201 585-4675
Make a left onto East Palisade Avenue. At 9W (Sylvan Avenue) make a right hand turn. Stay left at fork onto Lemoine Ave. Continue to 3000 Lemoine Ave.

Immaculate Heart Academy: 500 Van Emburgh Ave, Washington Twp 201-445-6810
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Make the first left at the light at Jones Road. Continue along Jones Road till you see the sign for Route 4 West. Travel about 5.5 miles to Route 17 North toward Mahwah. Travel about 4 miles take ramp onto Van Emburgh Avenue toward Washington Township/Hillsdale. Continue to 500 Van Emburgh Avenue.

Montclair Kimberly Academy: 201 Valley Road, Montclair 973 746-9800
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Make the first left at the light at Jones Road. Continue along Jones Road until you see the sign for Route 4 West. Take Route 4 West (entrance is on your left) about 6.5 miles to the Garden State Parkway South. Take the Garden State Parkway South to exit 151 Watchung Avenue/Nutley. Continue onto Watchung Avenue about 1.9 miles make a left on to Valley Road. Continue to 201 Valley Road.

Northern Valley Demarest: 150 Knickerbocker Ave, Demarest 201 784-1600
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Continue down the hill through the town about 1.3 mi. Turn right onto Knickerbocker Road. Continue to 150 Knickerbocker Road.

Tenafly High School: 19 Columbus Drive, Tenafly 201 816-6601
Make a right onto East Palisade Avenue. Make a right onto Grand Ave/Engle Street (Grand Ave becomes Engle Street). Proceed 2 miles. Make a left onto East Clinton Avenue. Continue about .4 miles and make a left onto West Clinton Avenue. Make a quick right onto West Railroad Avenue. Go .5 miles bear left onto Cedar Street then bear left onto Columbus Drive. Continue to 19 Columbus Drive.